Lee Road Elementary School
Co-Presidents
Claudia Murphy and Stephanie Michaleski

January 4, 2021
Dear Parents,
Boosters are a special way for parents, friends, and relatives to write messages to the graduating 5th
graders of Lee Road Elementary School. The 5th Grade Yearbook Committee is now se ing boosters for
the Class of 2021 Yearbook! Booster sales help defer the cost of the fth graders’ yearbooks, and this
special message wi be printed in the yearbook!!! Please take this opportunity to write those graduation
wishes. Graduation wi be here before we know it! So, parents, friends, and relatives prepare to write a
special message to the graduating fth graders of Lee Road!!
Each booster is a one-line message of 15 words or less and costs $5.00. Each family can purchase a
maximum of 6 boosters per student for a total of $30.00.
Boosters may be purchased by anyone in the Lee Road community, not just the fth grade families.
Friends, neighbors, other Lee Road families, and community members can submit a special message for
the graduating students. For example a person can purchase a booster for a student “Sa y Jones”, and a
booster for “Johnny Davis” for a total cost of $10.00; or he/she can dedicate a message to the “Lee Road
Class of 2021” for $5.00 for a booster of 15 words or less. For any Lee Road Groups/ Organizations/
Clubs, who would like to submit a congratulatory message, please contact us to discuss various options for
boosters for your groups (for example: Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, etc.).
Please use the Google Form link, https://forms.gle/RJGkf7E7WCfwD2nX8 to submit your boosters.
Boosters and payment are due Friday, February 5th, 2021. You can pay with exact cash or a check made out
to Lee Road PTA (be sure your child's name is on the Memo line). Remember to label the envelope with
your child's name, teacher's name, amount due, and 2021 YEARBOOK BOOSTERS. Remote families can
drop o the envelope at our homes. Please contact us, A yson Forrer (516-639-8966) or Grace DiNorcia
(516-729-1561) to let us know when you wi be dropping o the envelope.
Boosters must be submitted by the deadline or they wi not appear in the yearbook! Thank you for your
prompt attention and please feel free to contact us if you have any questions.
Thank you in advance for helping us make the 2021 LEE ROAD YEARBOOK a success!!
~5th Grade Yearbook Committee
A yson Forrer, Grace DiNorcia, Vivian DiGennaro, Eileen Ke er, Sandra Burgos

Visit us on the web at: www.levittownschools.com/lee/pta and on Facebook @ The Official Lee Road PTA

